
Til K WAR IN LUZON 

By James Maili.ev. Chaplain of the First 
Nebraska Volunteers, also of the Nebrasku 
populist letflsluture of IW7. in N. Y. Inde- 
penilent ) 

Continued from lust week. 

Wliat, tlien, ih the motive urged by 
the enemy for thin insurrection? In- 

dependence." All that a people could 
wish they hud except independence 
This plea is hound to find a respon- 
sive chord in the American heart. 
Bui if (here was prior to the upris 
tug any doubt, as to th« unfitness of 
this people to govern, their conduct 
since Fcb4lh has dispelled it. I 

quote the following short paragraph 
translated from an editorial in the 
lust issue of ha Independencia be 

fore the war, that of Saturday, Feb. 

4 lb. 

p “Never have prudenee and cool 

ness fulled. We have been prudent 
and calm; we have surpassed in good 
acuse a great country vain glorious 
of its civilization. Let IIS be so to 

the uud.” 
The writer of that editortal meant 

well; but he was asking an impossi 
bility. His people cannot control 

themselves, and their leaders cannot 

control them,—assuming that they 
wish to. War is a crucial test of 

civilization, and the deference ha- 
tween our “great country vain glor- 
ious ot its civilization,” and this 

people who have “surpassed” us “In 

good sense" has been clearly brought 
out. We have accorded them every 
courtesy to which an honorable foe 
ia entitled; we have never refused 

<1 muter to one who surrendered, and 
have treated our captives with kind- 

ness; we have cared for their wound- 

ed, giving them the advantage of our 

splendid medical skill and equip, 
merit. Not thirty yards from where 
1 write ucsrly two hundred wounded 
rebels lie in a tent ward, as welt 

w built and us well kept as the while 
ward adjoining it. They lie in clean 

cols, their wounds carefully dressed, 
tended by American nurses, and they 
were brought here on American 
stretchers and in modern ambulan- 
ces. While some looting has been 

unavoidable, it lias not beeu common, 

isjsu icily prohibited, and 1 saw with 

my own eyes a sergeant In our regi- 
ment return loan old Filipino woman 

two rolls of mouey which lie bad 
found in her bouse. If we have 

huiued hundreds of their homes, 
sometimes churches, it was to pro- 
tect ourselves from sharpshooters, 
who came l<> us with white tings iu 

their hands and professions of friend- 

ship upou their lips, and who then 

gut (lie hidde i Mauser, sneaked into 
the houses or churches and tired up- 
ou un within • ur owu line, sometimes 
even upou ttiu auihulence wagons. 
If we have erred at all, it is on the 
side of leniency. 

What about them? They have com- 

mitted outrages worthy of a wild 

Apaehe. So horrible are the exam- 

ples at these that 1 hesitate to give 
them. The number ban been limit- 
ed onl) by their opportunity to com 

unt them. A member of the 22od 
Infantry (I could give his name) 
was helping bis wounded “hunkie" 
from the field. They were set upon 
by some Filipino soldlera, who 

•prang out upou them from the hush 
ea. The Filipinos were eut of am 

munition miuI tint! no Imio * nut they 
knocked the Imi\m down wdh lltwii 
gun*' anah lied 'he wounded iiimu’m 
lotto net fr<>in ll« nctlilnrd and jah 
bed bia bowela out Iwforw bit com 

radve etra. and were alumt to kill 
lb* latter when a volley «u filed lu 

to them aud Ihev look to their beela 
Thu I got from the li|>e of the re« 

cued man. Who wae brought to 

tbe boe|>ttal a maaa of bruieea At 
the name lime I wae em|ihaliea|l> 
told by other mviidmra of the atme 

fegitneul that after the aame ha’ll* 
tbev found owe of meir comratlvt 
• t'h hit heart cut < u* and aiuifed in 

hit mouth' t'loe* art twit 
mvue o| ih- atfoclttee l«ei)>etrtied In 
Ihte |wo'i*le whenever ihey g.d a 

tbawit If I i>nl nut «»« aome ol 

them I would not tmlieve H, ae ft a 

eo enitrelt at veitewce with then 

<|umt, amber taduetrioua Itvee lu time* 

A 

of peace, and 1 can only explain it 

by assuming that during all the gen- 
erations of Spabisb rule they have 
had no better example. But that 
does not change the fact that a peo- 
ple ao nevoid of self control, so bar- 
berous in their treatment of an hon- 
orable foe, cannot govern themselves 
and cannot be given the independ- 
ence for which they ask. Whether 
we will or no, the obligatien of pro- 
viding a just and stable government 
for these islands has fallen upon us, 
and we must meet it. To leave this 

people to tbema«lves is to abandon 
them to a period of internal dissen- 
tion and confusion which must result 
in the partition of these islands 

among the powers. The Filipinos 
have noble aspirations, but are no 

more able to realize them than so 

many children. Under the tutelage 
of the United States they are bound 
to develop into a great people, and 
these islands to become one of the 

garden spots of the world. 
The horors of war ara relieved by 

the splendid facilities for the care of 
the sick and wounded. The First 
Reserve Hospital, under the man- 

agement of Maj Crosby, basreacLed 
a condition approximating perfec- 
tion. It is now one of ibe largest 
military hospitals in the world; at 

least, so I am told It lias been 

greatly improved by the addition of 
about twenty five female contract 
nurses. To say they are a blessing 
is putting it mildly. The rnauage 
meat has beeu exceedingly fortunate 
m the personal of this little body of 
women. They are skilled, conscien- 

tious, quiet, tactful and sympathetic. 
1 do not detract from what is due to 

a mother's tenderness and devotion 
when I say that the patients in the 
hands of these female nurses could 

get no better care at home. I have 

Sfien fjjver patients brought back al- 
most from death itself, simply by the 
a*aidu< us determined care aud ef- 

forts of these women. Che condi- 

tions, climatic and other, under 

which they worn here are peculiarly 
trying, but they seem to bear up re- 

markably well, aud are in good 
health. 

The Second Reserve (or con vales 

cent) Hospital, at Maui.'a, is a build- 

ing formerly occupied by a young 
ladies college, and it is certainly an 

ideal place. The grounds are spa 
eious aud well kept', with a fine va- 

riety of tlowers aud shrubery, and 

the building is composed of large 
airy rooms. This also has its quota 
of fernule trained nurses. 

Manila, Phimiphine Isi.anos. 

There's llmery, John ami KU you know 

They fought your battle* well. 
Hut every time their turn comes round 

They're told to go to- Boston. 

It is ever so with the faithful. 

They grow old iu the service of their 

parly and always rise up to see tbs 

plums scattered just beyond their 

reach. Take heart dear boje, the 

crown will be yours if you are ever 

true and continue to bear the cross 

and blow the fog horn while jou are 

here on earth 

Congressman Cochran of St. Jo* 
Mo., was oue of the selected speak- 
ers to deliver an address at the late 
Kansas Chautauqua, where they had 
a tent large euough to seal live hun- 
dred people The tent was pack* d 
anti the people listened at'entatively 
until Hie congressman began a tirade 

against Imperialism wbt-’t they be 

gait tolls** urgent business outside 
In three minutes time' |t is said to 
was speaking to empty Ihmi> lies su*t 

the lion gentleman took a tumble 
and quit 

Tit* tellmt |c*|>**li*i JiMtrn»U lit 

tin- iitlt' ihtvitlt'il U< ut««tufa« twrw * 

•live t»l |»»l|it* *1 for itivir | *i 

it U*t week lit •ttitxttn. ttttf lti*l lit* 

l‘it*l b<t« *1 > «>t ?«t» leu, 

htil *lt*lr i'«w|i r*w|t h<tn 
let m t t f tin guuttitii » h«> 

-•'•***» l*t illalltit***! MtfW I|t lit* at* 

m| ill* t*ut |,«i •mitt Hut 
« l»|t||itNl *»• I til Mmlitftl ^(itl 
It <li*|M|l«tl Ik* iWm u l«t Mtifetf 
tW*t II I kbt 

WKDINANCK No ftfl. 

An ordinance relative to an occupation tax 

upon each and every occupation and busi- 

ness carried on within the limits of this 

Village in this section hereinafter enumer- 

ated. to raise revenue thereby In the sev 

enal different sums, on the several different 
occupations hereinafter specified, and that 
each and every person or persons 
firm, association or corporation carry- 
ing on the occupation or business herein 
mentioned within the limits of the Village 
of Loup City, shull pay Into the Village 
treasury annually or dally, the sum named 
us hereinafter provided as a tux upon said 
occupation, and for the purpose of raising 
revenue thereby. 

All moneys puld into the treasury under the 
provisions of this Ordinance shull he snd 
become part of the general fund of the city. 
Kuhl money shall lie and remain under ths 
control of the Village hoard for the sums 

uses and purposes, and to the sains extent 
as other monies belonging to the general 
fund. 

Coder the provisions of this ordinance and 
the authority vested by the Village hoard 
aforsuld. there Is levied upon each ami eve 

ry person or persons Arm. association or 

corporation currying on business In the 
sahl Village of Loup City, an occupation 
lux us follows to wit 

Ue It ordained by the Chairman and Hoard of 
trustees of the Village of Loup City: 

Situ. I The sum of One hundred (fioo.) 
dollars per year on cacti saloon selling Intoxi- 
cating liquor at retail, and on each dealer in 
Intoxicating liquors at retail, hut the provi- 
sions of this ordinance shall not apply to drug 
gists selling for medicinal purposes only 

The sum of Three ltd 00) dollars per day on 

revolving swrlngs, commonly known ns merry- 
go-rounds. when conducted within the limit 
of the Vllluge. 

Tbesumof Five i$.S,o(l> dollars per day on 

each hawker and each pedler of good* at re- 

tail. by sample, by taking orders or otherwise 
and for the purpose of thl* ordinance, any per 
hoc traveling from house to house or from 
place to place in th# Village of Loup City, ex- 

posing or offering for sale any'goods, wares, 
merchandise or any article of any kind, und 
any tram-lent person or persons who shall 
travel through or temporarily reside in tha 
Villuge of Loup city, and shall offer for sale 
any goods, wares, merchandise or any article 
of any kind by sample or otherwise In any ho- 
tel or other building, or In any rented building 
in said Village shall be taken for, and deemed 
o be a pedler, and for the purpose of this ordi- 

nance any person or person* who shall upon 
any sired or sidewalk or any public building 
In said Village expose, offer or cry for sale any 
goods, wares, inorchaudise or any article of 
any kind shall be takes for arid deemed to be a 

hawker; but the provisions of this ordinance 
shall not Ire construed to apply to resident auc- 

tioneers, judicial sales, resident merchants, 
resident trader* In their ordinary business, re- 

tail verniers of garden or otbnr farm product 
raised from lhair or their employers farms or 

garden* nor to traveling ugents for wholesale 
house* commonly called drummers, selling to 

dealers only. 
The sum of Five (♦ft.OOi dollars per day on 

each photograph wagon, tent or ear from else 
where for the purpose of making and selling 
pictures here us a non-resident. 

The sum of Fifteen <*18.00) dollars per day on 
each bankrupt or lire stock selling us such, hut 
this shall not be construed to apply to cases 
where the bankruptcy or fire has occurred In 
this city, und after said business has been con- 
ducted and carried on In this Villuge prior to 
said bankruptcy rd- fire. 

The sum of Fifteen illo.QO) dollars per day 
on uon-resldenl dealer* in merchandise, bug- 
gies. wagons or any class of goods whatever, 
when such goods are disposed of by th ow ners 

or agents whoare temporarily In the city for 
the disjKisal of their goods. 

8*1'. 2. On all occupations and business on 
which said tax is levied at a yearly rate, the 
year for such tax shuil be deemed to begin on 

and with the llrsi day of May of each year, and 
shall end with the last day of April following, 
and said tax for that year shall be due and pay- 
able in udvunceon the first day of May, In each 
year, und thereafter shall be delinquent. 

Sic., 8. On all occupations and business on 
which said tax is levied at a dally or weekly 
rat*, said tax shall bo due and payable In ad- 
vance before the business begin* for the said 
number of days or weeks as the case may be 
for which the occupation or business is to be 
carried on within the dates us stated in naclioa 
two of this ordinance, und all payments of said 
tax st all be made on the first day of May ex 

eept as hereinafter provided. 
Bl< 4 That th* provisions of thl* ordi- 

nance shall be in for*c and take effect from and 
after publication, except on occupations 
und business herein mentioned on which *aul 
tux Is levied at u yearly rate which (hall be in 
ton e and take effect on and after the pussige 
of thl* act, and thereafter be delinquent. 

Sic It. it ia hereby made the duty of every 
person, partnership or corporation engaged in 
carry unr on nay buxine** or occupation within 
the limit* of tbl» % lllnpe on which the occupu 
Hon lax I* Icvlail by tbU ordinance, to pay 
•alii la* at Ihe lime prut Idol for It* payment 
In thl* ordinance, and ll I* hereby made the 
duly of etery open! for any partuer*hlp. firm 
orcor|ioratlon enpaaed la or earn in* oa any 
budne* or occupation More apwtlftml within 
ibe limit* of tbi* Vlllape on whivb an uccupa 
llua tux baa lieea te.led by till* ordinance lo 

pay raid lax on Ibe day that *atd tax I* pay- 
able a* pro. nled la tbU ordinance 

Ha. I Tb< lax ley led hereby *ball In- paid 
l« IIP- irea»ur* r of tbta city who upon pay meal 
Uore.il by aby prreoa. *bull laaue a receipt lo 

Ibe incur* purtaerxbip area or cotporallen 
purine lb* *ame properly dated and *pecif> 
MM Ike pie* HIian Ibe uar Ibe amount 
and bo which taf'l tax la paid bulk treasurer 
*buil heap a pr.tper account a» .al t lax and the 
receipt hbuil lie the anneal ami authority of 
aay per** lo conduct ami t arry aa em h aad 
every Insulae** Mrriufafy cpewikvd la Ibia or 

it .tame ipun wk>.b aa uc. upatiua tax la I*, 
icd aad paid hneh nwlpt* >balt tort tala a 
daletaent id Ibe amount ut mode. paid the 
biadufu*. ipatlon Ike nutto- of the per**>a lo 

xhxx I«*o. d Ibe truyl* if lime the same aa* 

taauetl to* and the pefaua w pe r ...a* arm 
pot la*r*htp or Corporator* tu rfcua Ike re 

yelp* *>• thawed .kail prod are the name for 
Imp. .1 o. upon leniwitd of aay aHryf id tat* 
I ** 

am f dharirt to IrraaunM ahali deem 
at neurit uuenb to > * ie. t aay tax hx tbta or 
-1 * ca h U at * r Mte -1*. >* du* ami put 
eXrtr h* -.ait *o y*pur. to the Vttiaa* ilct* o» 

ythaytt and ‘h* V Mar* rhtfk or at turn*, 
chat! ib*.* hr tap a* a* but ta the a jinn id the f 
Virtue* tn aay unirt Ut Urh’tc any f wtat «d 
ta* p*iei • aa.tap IW* *dn ti r yp ta. Imi iat «d 
lb* .am .-«ai hi he rreoxexed ay **• I oiu a 

the r* a* ft** her. t.y pc- c .r ml are Out « > h 

give but cumulative, and may be prosecuted at 
the same time. 

8ki 8 All oeeuputlou tax levied at u year 
ly rule must be paid in one payment for the 
whole year, and In ease of dally or weekly rate 
each fraction of a day or week as the case may 
be slisll be taken to be a day or week, 

y. That all former ordinances here- 
tofore passed that are In conflict with this 
one. No. VI, be and are hereby repealed. 

Nice. 10. That this ordinance sbull take ef- 
fect on and ufter Its publication. 

I J I’hii. J a soeh Chairman 
Attest, Hoard of Trustees. 

t (iaoHoa II. Uihmom, Village Clerk. 

HOTlCB TO NON RKSIKhNT, 01 Yl .NO. 
ANT. 

To Lucy Landmtohl llelebrsut, non-resi- 
dent defendant 

You are hereby notlf toil that ou tlio lfilli 
dsy of August, I HIM) Hank llelebrant tiled 
a petition against you In llin district 
court of Sherman county, Nebraska, ths 
object and prayer of which are t<. obtain 
a divorce from you ou the ground that 
on the 3rd day of August, isoc. you will- 
fully deserted the plaintiff, and for uiors 
than two years immeillatsly praceedlug 
the filing of said petition have been will, 
fully atissnt from hlui wltnout a reason- 
able or just cause and lu disregard of 
your marllul obligations. You are re 

ijulced to answer said petition on or be 
foro Monday, the '25th day of September 
MUD. 
Dated, August ]Uh IB'.ib. 

YUANK llni.KIIKANT, Plaintiff 
by Wall a Williams, his Attorneys 

NOTICK KOIl PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior. 
Laud Office at Lincoln, Neb. i 

August lltb, isii», f 
Notice Is hereby given that the follow- 

lng-uauied settlor has filed notice of his 
Intention to make final proof lu support 
of bla claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the county Judge of Sherman 
county at Loup, Nebraska, on September 
iilrd, MOW. vlx: Anton Dyinek, Homestead 
Knlry, No. 18442, for the North Half of 
North Half of Section 10, Townahlp Ir> 
north of Kangs 10 west of the 6th p. m. 

He names the following witness to prove 
his continuous residence ti^tu and culti- 
vation of, suld land, vis: 
Joseph Kowalewskl, Loup City, Ncbr. 
William P- Baird, •• « •• 

John Wushler, •• •• •» 

Chi 1st /-wink, •• •• 

J \Y. Johnson, Iteglster. 

NOTICE EOB PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior 

Land Office, Lincoln Nebr. 
Aug, -2nd, 1H8H I 

Notice la hereby given that the follow- 
ing mimed settler bun tiled notice of her in- 
tention to make final proof in support of 
her claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the County Judge of bher 
man county at Loup City on Sept, itilb, 1H!H), 
viz: Mary K. Hell. Homestead Entry 
No 172X2, for Lots 7 and K of 
Sect ion git, Township 11, Range li west. 

She names the following witnesses to 
prove her continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz: 
James W. Kink, of Loup, Nebraska. 
John C. Vandergrlft, of Austin, ** 

Thomas H. Dillon, of *• •• 

John W, Carpenter, of •• 

J. tv, Johnson, Register. 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of Tits New Yohk Stak tbs 
handsomely Illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are giving a iiilh (litAbB BICYCLE each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters eontalned In "T H-K > -K-W 
Y-O-It-K N-T-A-K’’ no more times in any 
one word than it is found iu The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Uooo Wati heh (first elass 
time keepers) will be given dally for second 
anil third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, including Dinner Sets. Teu Sets, China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc.. In order of mer- 
it. This educational contest 1s being given to 
advertise and introduce this successful weekly 
Into new homes, and all prizes will he awarded 
promptly without partiality Twelve 2-cent 
stamps must be Inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars und list 
of over 8U0 valuable rewards Contest opens 
and awards commence Monday. June “tith, and 
close Monday. August t'lst. lsyp Your list can 
reach us any day between these dales. an4 will 
receive the award to which it may lie entitled 
for that day. and your name will be printed in 
the following Issue of Thk New ^ ihk Htah 
Only one list cau be entered by the same per- 
son Prizes are on exhibition at TllE Htak's 
buMies* offices. Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice or Ladle's, tb til lemon's or 
Juveutle's 1M)V modal, sulor or s|/« Attired 
Call or address Dept "K The New Yohk 
Stak :M W IWtb street New York City 

There is no Use 
to have your children go bare 

foot when vou can buv 
•» v 

FOR L*f> CENTS A l‘AIR.| 
A Ihrg* yivuh« )<t*t rn ht»a I at 

II DOLLINOS STORK. 
(‘••Itt an I »*e ttiaiu Thai art 

Ju*l a *» *t t »u ••hi 

DON'T Be Foolcdi 
iha awM t* hh| Hi ih< 
»»h »»iikhM tailillm *4 

NOCAT MOUNTAIN 

Tt MTilT Im4 Sim 
l 

IMS P4l«h« ANN. 

h^WiMula Th» Phi—I •—a*l HhiwMt—, 

I B^^ S|a^71 yr record, liirf. «t anmi I 
I Slf MB* 3*t 11 ij*:ity I not (ii/h | rln 

W A ■ |Ta ■’ > *' \l direct, grown to laat and 
B * boar—the best fruit known. We m i n'l l million A ; 1. 1 I. turafth million- I and 2 yr. ( M ■■ r 1 f« » \ im *». u .. 111 f < ■ I w ?i f in H« h >k l< t •> f 

'll'; We PAY FREIGHT 
-. Nl" t*» * liiiia, I'rrii, I ii» »i \ ,*tra Our I < -t fMiHtnfnrni an* th«w who 

w 
hu \ bf«rmq ’ar I. i ! 'i*l a-1 ■ j/'t uM n<- m fTADK MM'HI AS 4 MO 

r’ wo aim to give ; \\,< an m ti.. i, t iyAJnS lhiiiHvill»\ N. Y.* alone for money. \\ < low-it. i *• otu- wny t-i VUJtUM Cf sfw* Stark M« «*•# 

We PAYLVl!Ui‘"M£“..""ir'Vo1,", """• 2*»y."«-innif «uVb money 
Ikma '''•1 in’f>l"n,fh'lieiou*.Senator,Mavmaa * me tap, Torfc Imperial apple*; l.Ol.U plum; kirlfrr; I tx rl.i.. in. \ .morn torts, adapted to ell MCtieee 

A CULLKY A p OUL.LBT, 
President Oaefatsw. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
CohkehI'onoenth: Seaboard National Hank, New York City, N. Y.,Omaha 

National Hank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

There are Many COOL PESOPTS 
On the line or reached via the 

KMBBMBKBBBKXXKXBB MBBBMBMBMBflBBMKX* 

Direct Line to Solid 

all Vestibuled Trains 

Points West. Daily 

BBKBBBMBZSgnWXKBB 

YOU WILL FIND FISHING IN ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

STREAMS, HUNTING IN WYOMING, 
CURATIVE WATERS IN HOT SPRINGS OF IDAHO 

For Time Tables, Folders, Illustrated Books, Pamphlets descriptive 
of the territory traversed, call ou 

W D CLIFTON, Agent. 

| EVEWYTHINQ IN MUSIO 

A BEAUJFUL ATTACHMENT 
IMITATING STRINGED INSTRUMENTS 

has been added to the wall 
known Hoape 

TERNSt $25 CASH, $20 MONTHLY. 
With Stool und Scarf, 

j) HADE IN OAR, WALNUT and MAHOGANY 
Write For Particulars._ 

NOTICE OK WARNING. 

All parties are hereby warned under 

penalty of law not to bunt game on 

the lauds described as follows and be- 

longing to the undersigned: All of 

section 32 ar.d east half of sec Aon 2U, 
township 1ft Nang# 14. in I.ogau town- 

ship, Sherman coanty Anyone not 

heeding this nellc# will oe prosecuted 
to the fall extent of the law. 

CAUL ANDERSON. 
I’KTER ICELAND SON. 
• • • 

«0c for til* Oampa'a” 
The Twica-a-Waek State Journal, 

printed every Tueaday and Friday, will 

be sent postpaid with all of the news of 

the world from now until after election 
for ouly 85 cents. It Is worth that much 

to read ibout the Fighting First regi- 
ment’s return The Journal, printed at 

the atate capital, U the leading Nebras- 
ka paper and it's mighty cheap at a 

quarter 

mi ki.KM*' aknica Mk««. 
I'br tint »•!*«• 111 tb** worlil lor •’*»!* 

Itfiimp• Hutri I'lifll Mil HIipuiii II I' » 

Horn I'miri l lu|i|Wil ll«ml« liilliialu* 
t orn* mnl alt HbtH Kiu|iilo«ii ml |mi* 

ItUrl) curt» i’llca or )>•) 1 i<|ulMoi. 
It lagtiaramanl tn n* |«< f* • ■ >ii»i » 

l km nr muni*j ofuinN Hurr H *' »•* 
■«'t hot t'ur lair ht ii'kit'ltb km* 

NERVITA PILLS3ES 
t'ur«a liapuUiujr. Nitfbl hurt* t*i. 4 

dlacaaca, all vltnl* t l • 

abuu' or Hum aim lit. 

v rtlioti \ m'rtr «*••*•' «• «l 
i>i«mmI tmilitwr. II* Mi I 
Vink if low to ck< • * » 

rnboH lk» ft*** »* 'Wit 

illy wall A«H* wrl» • W 
tor IAJM)| with * writt* «• * * 

Im In rurr m rt ftiml # »* ♦ 

tlowl tor rltruUi A*i*lrv 

» NIRV^ITA MV CUT* I 

n*o * i * m 

t»hnM».viii. uin»s 

I l.owf » tt|, >««< | 

W J. FISHER, 
Attornay at Law and Notary Pifcfc. 

Will Defend la Foreelosaie Oaaaa. 
iMO DO A 

General Real Eotate Bualneee. 
Ofloe la IfOBTawaBraa* Balldtaa 

loot oirr, Tina. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
l>oup cm, i i UBt 
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